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also desyred me to be an humble sutar for hym and hys brothern,
that they may with your lordeschips favour also chaunge ther gar-
mentes with ther papisticall maner of lyvinges. The most partt of
them be very agede men, and be nott of strength to go moch
abrode for ther lyvinges, wherfor ther desyer ys that yt myght please
your lordeschippe to be a mediator unto the kinges grace for
them that they my3t during ther lyves enjoy ther chambres and
orcharde, and they wolde assuredly pray unto almi3tie Godde
long to preserve the kinges grace and your lordeshipp to hys most
blessyd pleasure. Oxon, ultimo Augusti.

At Merston Mr. Johan Schorn stondith blessing a bote, where-
unto they do say he conveyd the devill. He ys moch sow3t for the
agow. If it be your lordeschips pleasur, I schall sett that botyd
ymage in a nother place, and so do with other in other parties wher
lyke seking ys.

Your most bounden oratour and servant,
JOHAN LONDON.

Richard Pollard, another of the commissioners, was occupied partly on the same
ground as Dr. London. In the following letter we find him at Winchester; it is with-
out date, but probably belongs to the earlier part of the September of this year.

CVI.

POLLARD AND OTHERS TO CRUMWELL. >

[From the State Papers, vol. i. p. 621.]

Pleasith your lordship to be advertised, that this Saturdaye, in
the mornyng, aboutes thre of the clok, we made an ende of the
shryne here at Wynchestre. There was in it no pece of gold, ne
oon ring, or true stone, but al greate counterfaictes. Nevertheles
we thinke the sylver alone thereof woll amounte nere to twoo
thousande markes. We have also receyved into our possession
the crosse of emeraudes, the crosse called Hierusalem, an other
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crosse of gold, 2 chalices of gold, with some sylver plate, parcel of
the portion of the vestrye; but thold prior made the plate of the
house soo thynne, that we can diminish non of it and leave the
prior any thing furnished. We found the prior, and all the con-
vent, very conformable; having assistentes with us, at the open-
yng of our charge to the same, the mayre, with 8 or 9 of the best of
his brethern, the bisshops chauncelour, Mr. doctour Craiforde,
with a good apparaunce of honest personages besides; who, with
oon voyce, most hartely gave lawde and prayse to God and to
the kinges majestye, thinking verily that they doo all as moch
rejoise of his majestes godly and most Christian purpose herin as
canne be devised. We have also this mornyng, going to our
beddes warde, vieued thaulter, whiche we purpose to bring with us.
It wol be worthe the taking downe, and nothing therof seen; but
suche a pece of work it is, that we thinke we shal not rid it, doing
our best, befor Monday night, or Tuesdaye mornyng, which doon
we entende, both at Hide* and St. Maryes, to swepe awaye all the
roten bones that be called reliques; which we may not omytt,
lest it shuld be thought we cam more for the treasure thenne for
avoiding of thabomynation of ydolatry. Other thinges, as ferre
as we canne lerne, there be none for us in those places, whiche
thinges doon, and our thinges set out-warde, we shall attende
uppon your lordship with diligence.

I, Thomas Wriothesleyf humbly beseche your good lordship to
pardon the rudenes of this letter, writen in hast in the churche
whenne I was wery; and, in like maner, I beseche your lordship
to be good lorde to the poore man the berer of this letter. It is
the same of whom I told your lordship concernyng the ferme

* The monastery of Hyde, without the walls of Winchester, was the same abbey
which, founded by King Alfred, was in Saxon times called the New Minster; but it
then stood adjacent to the cathedral or Old Minster, from whence it was removed to
Hyde in the reign of Henry I. There are still some remains. The last abbot was
John Sulcot, or Saltcot, alias Capon, who for his subserviency to the court was made
bishop of Bangor, and afterwards of Salisbury. The abbey of St. Mary was the nun-
nery founded in this city by king Alfred. The last abbess was Elizabeth Shelley.

f Sir Thomas Wryothesley, afterwards earl of Southampton.
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whiche sir William Kempe wold have from him. He affirmethe
constantly that he is utterly undon if he shuld forgo either thole,
or that half that Mr. Kempe wold have. Forty acres of his best
lande he wold be content to let him have, at reasonable rent, for
his favour; which, in my poore opinion, is more thenne reason-
able. Thus having certain affiance that your lordships goodnes
woll pardon this my boldnes, we shall pray to God to kepe your
lordship in healthe. From St. Swythines in Winchestre, this Sa-
turdaye mornyng.

Your lordshippes most bounden,
RYCHARD POLLARD.

THOMAS WRIOTHESLEY.

J O H N W I L L I A M S .
To the right honorable and
our singular good lord,
my lorde privye seale.

If the date of the preceding letter be right, Pollard seems to have gone from Win-
chester to Reading, where he would act in conjunction with Dr. London. The follow-
ing letter must refer to the priory, and not to the abbey, in this town.

CVII.

RICHARD POLLARD TO CROMWELL.

[From MS. Cotton. Cleop. E. iv. fol. 224.*]

Pleasyth youre lordshyp to be advertysed, that att my comyng to
Readyng I dyd dyspatche Mr. Wrytheslys servaunt wyth every
thyng accordyng to youre commaundement, wyche amountythe to
the some of cxxxj*1. ixs. viijd., as appeyrythe by the partyculers
herein inclosyd, and parte of the stuffe reservyd for the kynges
majestyes use, wyth the whole house and churche undefasyd. I
and my fellowes have lefte hytt by indenture in the custody
of Mr. Penyson, and as for the plate, vestementes, copys, and
"hangynges, wyche we have reservyd also to the use of the


